New CPWR Online Resource for Measuring and Strengthening
Safety Climate and Safety Management at Your Company
Many companies don’t have the financial or personnel resources needed to measure their jobsite safety
climate assessment or create the safety management policies and procedures needed to effectively
strengthen it. Until all construction companies have the opportunity to carry out these important
activities the industry will continue to experience high levels of poor safety and health outcomes.
To help address this, CPWR – The Center for Construction Research and Training (www.cpwr.com)
brought together eleven safety professionals from small and medium-sized construction companies
across the country to help develop the web-based Safety Climate-Safety Management Information
System (SC-SMIS).

Any company can use the SC-SMIS at NO COST to:
> Measure jobsite safety climate across eight leading indicators using CPWR’s reliable and
valid safety climate assessment tools.
> Download evidence-based safety management policies, procedures, guidelines, and
templates from a large resource repository to strengthen low-scoring indicators. All 90
resources are available in English and Spanish and are formatted in Microsoft Word or
PowerPoint so companies can tailor them to their specific needs.
> Develop a Plan to put the selected resources into action, keep track of current and
completed plans, and schedule reminders to conduct future assessments for continuous
safety climate and safety management improvement.
Since the official rollout on January 1, 2022, over 300 companies have created accounts and the safety
management resources have been downloaded more than 27,000 times.
Use this QR code to watch a four-minute video about the SC-SMIS. Then go to the
homepage and start exploring how you can use the SC-SMIS – AT NO COST – to
strengthen jobsite safety climate and safety management at your company.

Begin your safety climate and safety management improvement journey
by visiting www.scsmis.org today!
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